4-H Robotics—2020 Dates

Mondays 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
   January 13, 20
   February 3, 10
   March 2, 9
   April 6, 13

All classes will be held at the County Commons in Frisco
The 4-H Robotics Team will be working on the
FLL Challenge for “City Shaper”

THANK YOU! 4-H Leaders, Eric Vogt & Robb Berghammer,

Open to youth age 9-14 to the first (15) kids to enroll at: www.4-HOnline.com
and RSVP to: Kathie.kralik@summitcountyco.gov

Send $45 Enrollment Fee to:
   Summit County 4-H
   P.O. Box 5660
   Frisco, CO 80443
   (970) 668-4142

Join 4-H for $45/annual fee to participate in over 20 project clubs ranging from rocketry, rabbits, fly fishing, shooting sports, sewing, to afterschool STEM, and more!

Your Extension/4-H Office is jointly funded by Summit County Government & Colorado State University.
Extension programs are available to all without discrimination.

www.ext.colostate.edu